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New at the clinic - Mary Gibson 

Mary is our new business manager. As a 

lifelong resident of Wyoming County, she 

enjoys community involvement and agri-

cultural continuing education accordingly 

becoming familiar with the dairy industry. 

She looks forward to talking with you at the 

Attica Veterinary Clinic. 

Her contact telephone number is 585-591-

2660. And, she monitors the clinic’s general 

e-mail account, ratticav@rochester.rr.com. 

BI Promo to Launch  25 

and 50 Dose Bottles of 

Cystorelin 

Note: 1. The bottles are short dat-

ed and expire in August. 

2. Bottles must be bought in lots of 

“10.” (250 or 500 total doses) 

3. Payments are at the time of pur-

chase and no other  discounts ap-

ply. Cash, “good” check, ACH 

payment, and retainer. 

“BI’s” promotional prices are: 

Buy 6 of 25 dose bottle for 

$36.65, get 4 free for a total of 

$219.40 for 250 doses. 

Buy 7 of 50 dose bottles for 

$68.65, get 3 free for a total of 

$480.20 for 500 doses. 

*This is a BI promotion. 

** We have not yet received the 

product. Call to check on availa-

bility. 

BIOPRYN SCHEDULE 

CHANGE: 

The week of Feb. 17th bioPRYN will only 

be run on Friday 2/21. Samples must be 

here by 9am.  Pickups will remain the 

same that week.  All results by Sat at 

noon . 

Allison Lougheed Moves from 

AVA vet clinic 

Allison has moved from the vet clinic to a 

full-time position. We wish her the best  in 

the coming days.  



FOR SALE 

Hay for sale, large square bales—1st cut & 2nd cut. Silage bales.        

Call Jason Kehl 585-297-9155 
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Calves Cannot Drink Ice! 

We all know that optimum calf starter 

grain intake on our preweaned calves de-

pends  heavily on drinking water. But, if 

you have cold housing, winter weather 

poses special challenges. 

Calves cannot drink ice. So, if we are go-

ing to encourage our calves to drink wa-

ter during freezing weather, what are our 

management choices? 

[NOT feeding water should not be a 

choice.] 

 Feed water as soon after milk feeding 

as practical – it is nice to have water 

in front of calves while they are still 

standing up after drinking milk.   

 Feed a volume close to the expected 

consumption - less water to dump or 

freeze. If the same person feeds water 

daily, frequent observation makes this 

more practical.  

 If practical, start with water above 

well water temperature (50°F). It will 

take longer to freeze.  

CATTL-TEK ORDERS 
 

Roy Gilkinson took over 

Charles Baker’s position as of 

January first.  You can reach Roy 

at 585-297-6488 /                   

rgilkinson5@gmail.com.   

  

Call DJ Jones with your order 

at 585-356-3418 

Or email 

[avacattltek@icloud.com] or text 

[585-356-3420] the clinic front 

desk to place your orders.  

 

Or, call (585) 591-2660 between 

7:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday 

through Friday, and between 

8:00 AM and 12:00 Noon on 

Saturday. Always identify the 

farm and yourself. Please give 

your contact information 

(telephone, cell telephone). Give 

the list of supplies needed.  


